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T. D. VAN DEVORT ---- --- Editor and Uaniger jji. Private counsels of statesmen can not now and can not
hereafter determine the destinies of nations If we are not the ser-und- er

Entered a. Matter of the Second Cla.. at the Po.toffice at Craon City. Nevada,
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 vants of the opinion of mankind, we are of all men the littlest, the

" most contemptible, the least gifted with vision. If we do not know
TTrpu nF cTiRgrPTPTTON

One year by Carrier ... . .... $12.00 courage, we can not accomplish our purpose, and this age is an age
Dae year by Mail - 9.00 which looks forward, not backward; which rejects the standard of

T7" I,:- - national selfishness that once governed the counsels of nations and
3222.&i."JJa--r demands that the shall give way to a nwe order of things in which Groceries . .

the city. only the questions will be, "Is it right?" "Is it just?" "Is it in the
interest of mankind?

This is the challenge that no previous generation ever dared to
give ear to. So many things have happened so fast in the last four
years that I do not think many of us realize what it is that has hap-

pened. Think how impossible it would have been to get a body of
responsible statesmen seriously to entertain the idea of the organi ,H a r diso ar e
zation of a League of Nations four years ago! And think of the;
change that has taken place! I was told before I came to h ranee
that there would be confusion of counsels about this thing, and I
found unity of counsel. I was told that there would be opposition,
and I found union of action. I found the statesmen with whom I ..Crock e r .ywas about to deal united in the idea that we must have a League of
Nations; that we could-no- t merely make a peace settlement and then
leave it to make itself effectual, but that we must conceive some
common organization by which we should give our common faith
that this peace would be maintained and the conclusions at which

PRICES ARE RIGHT QUALITY HIGHEST
we had arrived should be made as secure as the united counsels of
all the great nations that fought against Germany could make them.
We have listened to the challenge, and that is the proof that there
shall never be a war like this again.

ADVERTISE AND KEEP ALIVE

Do you load it at the muzzle
When you want a shot or two?

Do you wind it with a watch key
Like your father used to do?

How'd you like to hop a horse car
Like you did long years ago?

Don't an auto beat an ox cart?
Well, I rather reckon so.

Do you argue that an hour glass
Beats a Waltham all to smash?

Do you use the same old system
Keepin' books and countin' cash?

Do you trim a goose quill neatly
When you want the ink to flow?

Don't you think there's been improvement
In the last decade or so?

Tell us are you advertising
In the same old foolish way

That your granddad did before you
And persist "It doesn't pay?"

Think the whole world knows your address?
"Cause it hasn't changed in years?"

Wouldn't the pathos of such logic
Drive a billygoat to tears?

Just a card is all you care for?
Hidden, lonesome and unread.

Like the sign upon the tombstone

Telling folks that you are dead.
Wake up, and take a tonic,

Bunch your hits and make a drive !

Run a page and change your copy,
Advertise and keep alive!

Lifted.

Ladies and gentlemen, we all believe, I hope, that the spirits of
these men are not buried with their bones. Their spirits live. I
hope I believe that their spirits are present with us at this hour.
T nnrw that T fap! the rnmnnlsinn of their nresence. T hone that I
realize the significance of their presence. Think, soldiers, of those)
comrades of yours who are gone. If they were here, what would!
they say? They would remember what you are talking about today.
They would remember America, which they left with their high hope
and purpose. They would remember the terrible field of battle.
They would remember what they constantly recalled in times of
danger, what they had come for, and how worth while it was to give
their lives for it. And they would say, "Forget all the little cir
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cumstances of the day. Be ashamed of the jealousies that divide
you. We command you in the name of those who, like ourselves,
have died to bring the counsels of men together, and we remind you
what America said she wras born for. She was born, she said, to

DEMOCRATS WILL FIGHT LONG RECESS show mankind the way to liberty. She was born to make this great
gift a common gift. She was born to show men the way of exper- -

The program of the Republican "Old Guard" for. an adjourn-- 1 . . ' ' t n t,;(;o r a;
Sold by

Frank . Meder

ment or long recess of congress during the summer months is to be make ourselves soldiers now once for all in this common cause,members of both bodies who believe thatopposed by Democratic where we need wear nQ uniform except the uniform of the heart,
congress is leaving without attention to many important legislative clothing ourseive8 with the principles of right, and saying to me
matters. . everywhere, "You are our brothers, and we invite you into the com- -

That most of the Democrats are against a summer adjournment radcJhi m Lof libert and of t us hearing these
so long as the legislative situation under Republican control remains u okn mandates of our dead comrades.
as it is, was indicated at the caucus of senate Democrats recently. lf , ,. cOQ. ftf.j T w t h ftm.
The Democratic caucus took no formal vote on a legislative program Tpulsion lhat myself feel that x ara mder By the Constitution of
ami aujoruiimeut, uui "Fa-,,-

, , ,4uus BCUOWls 0ur great country, I was the commander in chief of these men. I
position to stay on the job in Washington. advised the congress to declare that a state of war existed. I sent

ArB win uut upFuSiiio to rcss uKr5 uunu8 " these iads 0ver here to die. Shall I can I ever speak a word of
""V i" """r counsel which is inconsistent with the assurances I gave them when

can icauera kuc xiu iiifi man uibi. uey nam iu uuiigresa m Ul,0 nQma nvor. t :c ;a;,.ni.l1 Tl,0 lf if
recess umii iub mmme ui ocpinHuw ur uie un,i w wiuuer. iy urn- - nnsfiihl1 thaf n,an nan ;V4, than h-
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ing a recess instead of an adjournment sine die, the Republicans spirit to a service that is not easy, to resist counsels that are hard
to resist, to stand against purposes that are difficult to stand
against, purposes that are difficult to stand against, and to say,
"Here I stand, consecrated in spirit of the men who were once my
comrades, and who are now gone, and who left me under eternal

would make it impossible for the president to call congress back
in extraordinary session. Should congress adjourn with a part of
the administration's legislative program not acted upon, some Re-

publicans fear the president would issue a proclamation calling con-

gress back, which would be embarrassing politically to the major-
ity party.

Several progressive Republicans in the senate are likely to join
with the Democrats in opposing an early recess. These Republi-
cans are particularly interested in the bill for the regulation of the

bonds of fidelity."
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the bill designed to check profiteering in shoes.
These measures have been held up in committee, or displaced

on the calendar, and Republican progressives are beginning to
wrangle with the G. O. P. leadership for sidetracking such meas-
ures. Senator Kenyon of Iowa, has been particularly severe in his
criticism of non-actio- n on the packer bill.

Democrats of both houses believe that congress should do some-

thing to meet the high cost of living problem before it quits work
for the summer. It is recalled that the president in his message last
fall suggested several remedies that might be invoked to check
profiteering and bring down the cost of living. The president's
recommendations, however, have so far not been put into law by
the Republican congress, nor has the president's recommendation
for a readjustment of the taxation laws been acted upon. Inequal-
ities in the taxation laws, now that the war is over, is declared to be
one of the reasons for the high living cost and there is sentiment for
a revision of the excess profits tax, but it has been impossible to
obtain action from the party in control of congress.

That there will be a hard fight when the Republicans attempt
to quit Washington early in June to remain away three or four
months seems certain. Adjournment will not only be opposed by
Democrats, but probably by some of the progressive Republicans.
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What Germany needs is less wine and whine and more sweat
and swat. Baltimore Sun.

Mr. Hoover is still running strong in all the colleges but the
electoral. Pittsburg Dispatch.

To cure our country 's - ills, some people deeommend a certain
Herb. New York Evening Mail.

The attorney-gener- al might try the rest cure as a cure for un-
rest. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Debs probably will concur with Governor Edwards on the issue
of personal liberty. Newark News.

The most conspicuous thing about economy in congress is the
"con." Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

The poor quality of the shows now on the road may be explained
by the price of eggs and vegetables. Baltimore Sun.

The reluctance of the Bolsheviki to crush the Poles reminds
one of the hesitancy of Mr. Willard to crush Mr. Dempsey. Finan-
cial America.

The chief objection to five-doll- ar theater seats is that the specu-
lators would want ten dollars apiece as commission for selling them.

New York World.

Let us hope Washington will put the new two-ce- nt pieces into
circulation before their possibilities of usefulness have all passed to
the nickel. Boston Herald.

Eyes Examined and Glasses

Fitted

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Su-

pervising Architect's Office, Washing-
ton, D. C. May 4, 1920. Sealed Pro-
posals will be opened in this office at
3 p. m., June 3d, 1920, for the new toilet
rooms in the United States Post Office
and Court House at Carson City. Ne-

vada, in accordance with specification
and drawings, copies of which may be
had at the office of the Custodian, Car-
son City, Nevada, in the discretion of
the Supervising Architect, Jas. A. Wet-mor- e,

Acting Supervising Architect.
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